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KCIIICAl ICLLUIland 23.
Vermont. Cleveland 8.
VirginiaCleveland 12, Hill 11,

Gorman 1. -

Washington, Cleveland 8.
West Virginia, Cleveland 7,

Hill 1, ruttison 1. Gorniau 3.
Wisconsin, Cleveland 24. On

this ballot Cleveland has 51)4.
Wyoming, Gorman 3, Cleve-

land 3. ,. .

Alaska vote nominates Clev-
eland. - v : : o '

Alaska, Cleveland 2. :

Arizona, Cleveland 5. (Great
cheering. ) , . :

" District of Columbia, Cleve
land 3. : :.,

New Mexico, Oeveland 3- - .;:
Utah, Clevclaud 2. ' v
Indian Territorv, Cleveland 2.

" Total votes: Cleveland 616,
Hill 112, Boies 103, Gorman 36&
Stevenson 16& Morrison 5, Car
lisle 15, Campbell 2, Pattison I,
Whitney 1, Russell 1. -

v

Texas, West , Virginia , and
Maryland change votes to Clev-
eland. On motion of Ohio Cleve-

land Is declared nominated by
acelumation at 3:45 a. m., Ch-
icago time, (446 ;our time.) -

TUa 80417 t , " II:. Stanisl.ns.
I res' ?e at Tv! .nUila, aud V' umift a

'inilMui
I am not up to ..,.,iil deceit or say sinful

And I'll tell in s;mide Uinffuatfe what I know
atjont the rivr ,

That broke up our ciwry upon the Slanislow.

But Brat t would remark that It la not a
pruper p un

For any apleuttuo goatleman to whal. hU fol-

low man;
And If a mumber don't ere with his pe-

culiar whim, - -
To lay fur that aarna tne tuber for to "put a

head'1 oa him. - '

For nothluu could beflueroe mora beaatif nl
to .

Than the first .it months' proceedings of that
same society, ' . ' .

Till Its n, ut t a Jivoras, brought lot of fua--
. r. i ,: ' :..

That ueluuuU a uuia naartbntana- -
meut of Juuea. , tk .. i

Than Brown he read a'paper, and be reoon--
uructad there , .,

From Dies same bones an animal that was ex
tremely rare; -

AndJouea lliea asked the chair forasaspeu- -
iou of the rules ; "

till ha could prove that theeo same bone, war
one of bis lost mules. '

Then Brown he smiled a bitter smile and said
Us was at fault,

(t seemed he bad been trespassing on Jonas'
family vault;

Us was a most sarcastic man, this quiet Mr.
V Brown, ,

And on several occasions h had cleaned oat
. ? the town.

' : " ' "'X !'.
Now I hold It is not deoent for a eoientlflo vsat
To say another Is an ass-- at least to all Intentt
Nor should the lnuTvidusl who happens to b

- meaut ;
Reply by bearing rook at him to any gnat

... extent. . .

Then Abner Dean, of Ansel's, ralssd a point of
order when

A chunk of old red sandstone took blot In the
abdomen, , "i

And be smiled a kind of sickly smile, and
' . curled op on the tlonr,

And tbo subsequent proceedfnas interested
him no mors, ....,-..- . ...

For in less time than t writ It, every member
V, did eniraKs

tn warfars witb the remnants of a patooioto

And tba way they heaved tboje fossils lu their
' anaer was a sia, k

rui thaakull of an old mammoth oared the
bead of Thompson in. ? ...

And this Is alt I havo to say of thsss Impropar
comes, v .. .... ..

Fori lire at Tabl Mountain and mynamsi
Truthful James; ,,. .

And I'vo told tn simple langaaice what t know
about the row

That broke np our Society upon the Btanlslowl
Uartsv

CLEYELAHD THEllAll

industry so roach as it does that
of the sheriff. -

Sec. 4. Trade Inchange on the
basis of reciprocal advantage to
the countries participating in a
time honored doctrine of the
democratic faith.but wedenounce
the sham reciprocity which jug-
gles with the peopl j'b desire for
enlarged foreign markets, and
freer exchanges by pretending
to establish trade relations for a
country whose articles of export
are almost exclusive agricultu-
ral while erectinga customhouse
barrier of prohibitive tariff taxes
against the licuest countries of
the world when $he,v stand ready
take our entire surplus of pro-
ducts and to exchange there for
com mod ies which are neccessary
and are comforts of life among
our own people, :

t" 1

Sec. 5. ,We recognize hi trusts
and monopolies, which are de-

signed by capital to Becure more
than their just share of the joint
product of capita and labor a
natural consequence of - prohibi-
tive taxes, w Inch preveuts the
free competition,' which is the life
of honest trade, but ' We believe
their worst evils can be ' abated
by law, and we demand the right
enforcement of laws made to pre-
vent and control them, together
with such further legislation in
restraint of their abuses as expe-
rience may ' show to be neces-
sary.: i V t 'I m;';'

'

Sec,. 6.' The ltepublican party,
while professing a policy of re-

serving the public landsforsmall
holding by actual settlers, has
given. ;i way the peoples Leritnge
until now a few railroads and
non-reside- nt alien, individiual
and corporate, posrss a larger
area than that of all our : farms
between the two seas.'I The last
Democratic ad ministration
versed the improvid-n- t and un-

wise policy of the Republican
party touching the public do-

main and reclaimed from cor-
porations and syndicates;' alien-
ated and domestic and restored
to the people, nearly one hun-
dred million acres of valuable
hind to sacredly held as ; home-
steads for onr citizens, .and we
pledge onrself to continue this
policy until every acre of land bo
unliwfully held shall be reclaim
ed and restored to the people. :

Sec, 7. We denounce the repub-
lican legislation known as the
Sherman act of 1890,- - as a cow-

ardly - makeshift, . fraught with
possibilities of danger iu the sup-
porters,, as well as Its author,
anxious for its speedy repeal;
we hold to the use o' both gold
and silver without discrimination
against either metal or charge
for mintage, but tho dollar unit
of coinage of both metula must
bed of eq ua I i ntri usic a ud exchan-geabl- e

value, or to be adjusted
by international agreement or
by such safe guards of legislation
us shall insure the manitenance
of the party of the two metals
and the evual power of any' dol-

lar at all times in the market and
in the payment of debt; and ' we
demand that all paper currency
shall be kept at par with gold
and redeemable in such coin. We
insist upou this policy ns espe-
cially necessary for the protec-tion'- of

the farmers and laboring

t Hi, i b;uu4

i n Hi any erery one need!
f 0 to partly, t;!uliie, andenricfe
1 0 ,, fc.d we alc y a to try Hood"

r . Sarsaparllla. It strengthens- -

. i ' "4 builds op the system,
t ...is ...i.nj, and tones the disestlon,

i. it erame.-itt'- i disease. The pecnllax

ni' ::i;u;..n, proportion, and prepsrttloe
of tj a TiteMA remedies used givs to
Rood 8 irsapni a. pectil- - "f I . r--

Jar curai.ve power. No I U lUwit
ot her medicine baa such record of wonderful

cures. If yrnj hare made np your mind to
buy i: J ! Sarsspsillla do not be induced to
b ke any other Instead. It I a Peculiar
JSi iUcu.e, snd t wortriy your confidence. ,

V Kid's S:irtnpnri!iji u sold by all dniftrtsts.
I j 1 1 by C. L Ilood Co., Lowsll, Hast,

IZO Csses One Dollar

j. A. CLAn::f Barber; )

AT CROUSB'S OLD STAND. 5 ::v

I hare jost refitted joy shdp In the --cry
tct stvle and am prepared to Rire old and

customers the best attrition. Cleanli-
ness and sharp tools I ilive special attention.

Hairsion's Toilet Saloon.
BACK of cwatT OUSK. u,;

VILUM MLKY 1I11B8TOM i i .!

tv.lre. to call the attention of hi many
frirmi. end cuntomers to the lac that he I.

ml liolnit business nt the old stand bach of
tiie house. Everybody i treated alike,
whether town oreorntry people, when they
......... mm I.mlic-s- . who desire work
dune in nir line can be waited-o- at their
homes il they prefer It. Clean towel., .harp
rnriirn on.i careful attention preclude, all
dnnirorof burlier, itch. NW'ork executed in
eh very latest .tylca. , .'

CALL IN AND SEE '

, New line of

CHESOLOCp,
V A2yTD SILVERWARE.

Gold and Plated Jewelry 0! .the
; Latest Designs.

Gold, Gold ' Filled, Silver and
Nickle Watches. ,. ."- -

Clod 3 from ?lto?S. :

fjllverwaro.LoUi hollow and flat.

All rr.? fully warranted and are
r t V monablo price; ,

I I'UCTION.
II RATION.

,. 1 ; ; MX- -

V u- - r i).

'A gcrJeman wLo l J' t
returned from a tr:p t' i

Stokes reports V " ' z "

that has teea L;.aj ia ti t- -
county for several yers;

Jude Bynnm C; 1 a d - '
sheriS'of Burka cour.y iii r
drinkiroutof the vra
erintead of 4usir3' a faultier
near by. ! ; - '

One of the finest as we 1- - ai
largest iron mines in this EL-- ta

is near Knap of - Rerd3, Gran-yil- le

county, and will soon be ia
oDeration' bv . a Pennsylvania
arm. .. , , t

Irish potatoes are lower than
they have been ia years, and
the crop is larger.; "In some in-
stances, it is understood, the
amount brought on the market
will not pay transforation.
i .The Progressive Farmer will
be continued by Mrs. JL I
Polk,' owner and proprietor,
and with the same editorial and
bnsiness management it has bad
in recent years during the life of
UOl. Li. U rolK. "

Some one from Chatham coun
ty writing to the Raleigh Chron
icle suggests, tne name of

Jarvis as Chairman of
the Democraic Executive Com--mitt- e.

-' This would be a cap-
ital selection- - , . , . .

The.,, grandson of E. T.
Williams, of Lincolnton, N. C.
who was kidnaDTied , bv tramua
last March has, .been found in
Iforfork, yA so' says a dispatch
to tue i ew J x oi'K w oria.

.. , The Durham Globe says that
tlw, lrniitlni. w,illa m ma V. . . , . -tu auiumg, U4t4jp aio ucxu en-
larged and the.capacity is to be

a I S nlucreaseu more nanus wui una
employment.' 'flne two cotton
mills are sor6 to go np." .

Tim atvpn nhnrri TJp.nrd curs
t.hfl. mini tn tha .T?nttl nrnnnrl
has been put up in . fine condi
tion, aua Dicycies mane.tne nve
and one-ha- lf miles, in twenty
minutes. Buggies make it in
forty minutes, ;

.:yV:V- '.;r;
. .. Those who .are . finding gold
bearing quartz near Dabney, in
Granville count r do hot rnhnh

-. T . .1. . ' .
ijr rcuicuiucr tuettr mere was con-
siderable prospecting for gold,
on Tabbs Creek road, 3 miles
from Oxford in 1874.,-- ;

. -

fiaretta- IW AAtACJ

information from ehief shell fieb.
commissioner. CoL XV. Tf T- .-
cas, that there will be, a meeting
ui tuc uvocci uuuiuussion OQ JU
1 til, -- a nijr. utu iu vuiauuno : ana a gen.--er- al;

meeting of,. the,J State, to
which an ouier interested are in- -

.aM-.-a in.L .. ...
viinu, un AUgutH. tuu.ii

TKe NeWbRTTi Tfin
leased tonotft --.. ...vaijBW VI
ocal representation lit the man-

agement of the Nw, w. :

railroad.. Mr. Jas. A.. Brya,
one of th two
I IIM ril!ll II Tl 1 I I All k'siA lAvaf 111U JL I cVIJUlQ XJ9
Winston; tit Wind
county, has been appointed so-
licitor for the road, --

. ,.;

Tlia suit for an in i unctinrt ra '

and Sulphur ' Springs? railway
from laying its tracks rt Depot
street and Patton avenue, At : o- -'

ville,, brought by the Ashevi;:.),
street railway oowaay,: . v::3

Judge W. A. Hoke; The.
wasrefased. An cV-pea-

l

was taken. St.itfi nhrm'- i-
hcle.v . ...

-
eayst' tt r-- U e
a- -e su-ci- ei-t L;r tU xcco. o- -
dat:on of a 1 f;;r?j. of rniare row rtt! ;(." . f
buryd.-;-ct,."- H'tZ-c- y,

cl.l. t' r ,.f f '

AC '''..Ci ;. , ; , . i
t, .;) V . t '

, ,

Ciji. C 1

1 lly
ii.i l I'oyv
Cee I I i

fro i,i ,'i

.v;

the threshold of the Senate." -

Such a policy, if sanctioned by
law, would mean the dominance
of asclf perpetuating oligarchy
of office hohlers, and the party
first entrusted with itsmachiuery
could be dislodged from power
only by an appeal to the reserved
right of the people to resist op-
pression which is inherent in all
self governing coinmunties. Two
years ago thia revolutionary
policy was emphatically con-
demned by the people at. the
polls; but in contempt of that
verdict, the republican party has
definitely declared in its latest
authoritative iitteronce thatita
success in --.the coming elections
will meet he enatftmenti of the
force bill and the usurpation of
despotic control over election In
all States'.' Beleiving that the
preservation of republican Gov-erme- nt

iu the United S.ates is
dependent upon the defeat of
this policy of legalized force and
fraud, we invite the assistance of
all citizens who desire to see the
constitution maintained 4 In its
integrity with the laws pursuant
thereto which have given our
country a hundred, years of uur
exam pled prosperity; and;we
pledge the Democratic party, if
it tie entrusted with power, not
only tov the defeat of the force
bill, but also to relentless oppo-
sition to the tepublican policy
of prolifigate expenditure, which
in the short space of two 'years
has squandered an enormous
surplus and emptied an I over-
flowing treasury after piling new
burdens ot taxatioiVupow the al-

ready . overtaxed labor of the
couutrr. :'

Sc. We reiterate the
doctrine of the democratic

party that the necessity r of the
government is the duly justifica-
tion for taxation, sudwheuover
a tax isunnecfcssary it is unjusti-
fiable: that when custom-hous- e

taxation ts levied upon articles
of any kind produced in this
county the difference detween the
cost' of labor here and labor
abroad, when each- - difference
exists fully nJeasuresauy possible
benefits to labor, and the en or--,

inous additional impositions "of
the existing tariff fall with crush-iu- g

force upon onr farmers and
wtjrkiiigiiren,1 and for. the mere
advantage of the few whom it
enriches, exacts frortr labor u
grossly nnjust ; share of the ex-

penses of the government, and
we' demand such a "revision of
the tariff laws as : will roinove
t heir iniquit ous inequalit ies, ligh-
ten their oppressions and put
them iu a constitutional, and
equitable basis. But in inaking
reductions in taxes, it is not pro-
posed to injure.any domestic in-

dustries, but rather to, promote
their healthy growth.,
"". From the foundation of this
government the taxes collected
at the custom house have been
the chief source of federul reve-uu- e

Such they must, continue
to be. Moreover, many .indua
tries have conie to rely upon leg.
islation for successful continu-anc- e,

so that any charge of law
nust be at every step regardful

of the labor and capital thus in-

volved. The process of reform
ninst be subject in the execution
of this plain dictate of justice, i

We denounce ho McKinley tari-
ff law enacted by the. Fifty-firs- t

Congress ns the: culminating
atrocity of class legislation. We
endorse the efforts made by the
Democrats of tbo present Con-

gress to modify its most oppres-
sive feutures in the direction of
free, raw material and cheaper
manufactured goods thau enter
into home consumption, and we

propose its repeal as one of the
boneficiont results that will fol-

low the action of the people in

entrusting power to the Demo-

cratic party. Since the McKin-

ley tariff went into operation
there have been ten reductions
of wnes of laboring men to one
increase. We deny that there
ban been any incr v of pros-

perity to the country .since that
tnri;f went into o; :ation, and
we point to the d and dis-t- ;:

tho wage r lions and
Mi-;:- . in the iron t !j as the

. t e i lence that i .k!i pros-- I
f v hiw it nltel i tin Jlc-;- ,;

v iu t. We c " iitc- -

i i !' htf ' tf
t

'
f t for i t f

i t.ixo!' ' i -

f f : t

i i' r i I

Old Lady "Well, wonders
will never cease." . , r,'- -

Dime Museum Manager I
should hope not,"

"I beg your pardon, . ma'am,
but your account is qverdrawn.

'Dear me. W by, V ve got a
whole lot of checks left.; -

.'Yesterday I told; Schlegal-may- er

that bis club consisted of
block heads, and to-da- y I hear
that I have been elected an hon-
orary member 1" '

Cholly "I ioi very-- ' femd- - ot
little outings.'!'j:r 1

:' Maad(yawning 11 p. m.) "I
would never have gassed it." .

Bloobuniper What's this
Btory I heard about your going

"to marry a princess i" "
Spatta-"We- ll, she's a King's

Daughter,' , r:p

Foster (pocketing : a bill)
Thanks awtully, old tnan ; I'll
never forget this.--- " ' ' x
'.' Trotter-O- hl I'll ' attend to
that m f$.i&K;v&$&
' "How is you gettin"long!" 1

!"! fFine; l : P a j dribin' a dog
kyart now,"l- - ; ,! . , : --

"Go way r.V-:;CiJ;--

"Yaas. . I i8.4 Tse , .wuh'kin
fur dq pound. ; ' '

Miss S. -"- Some one . told me
the other day tha that you had
received seven., preposais tins
winter." -

Miss ' P. ' (complacently )4-"Ye- s,

I have." t
Miss S.'--Who is the man !"

' Publisher I.wish yoa would
write us a good sea story.
': Great Author But I have
never been to sea. -

. Publisher I know it. I want
a sea story that people can un-
derstand. ,

,

1

Amiable Tourist (to guide)
"That's a very imposing statue,
guide." . ,

. Guide "Indeed ; you are
right, sir ; most people are im-

posed --on -- :byidt. ' TUsy. thirik
'tis marble', but it's only paint-
ed ti ruber; irt: ;

- V

Teacher "Your answer to tho
problem about two men build
mg a fence calls, for six days
too m uoh.M :

:4 yVt-f ;,

; Bright Boy "Six; of the days
was Sundays, ' an' j they " dont
count."..' ' ; 'v

"O, that must be too lovely
for. anything,", said Hortensia,
when she read an account of a.
stagd robbery in the far t West,
v "Lovely to be robbed ask-
ed Uncle John. ? r ft V '

'Lovely to be held up.", siid
Hortensia with a roseate blush.

Burglar (flashing his I dark
lantern in the face of the : sleep
er) If you make a noise f you
are a aeaa man i r X want your
money, and I want it quick!
Where is it f i':-:".-

Mr. Eillus only ' half-awake- )

Why, great - Scott, Maria!
What have you done ' with the
$25 I gave you yesterday U , ,

A E. Stavensort. :
'State Chronicle.

The democratic nominee for
Vice-Preside-

nt was born in. this
Stated Mr. Stevenson was liret
assistants Postmaster General
under the Cleveland adminlstra-tioi- u

He now lives iu ' Illonols,
is very popular there, and was
possible nominee lor the Presi-- ,
dency .-

- A majority of the North
Carolina delegation supported
mm ror tne nrst place on the
ticket. He will add strength as
hts popularity in' the West is
said to be very great, and be is
iavoiably known to the Demo
crat3 of the whole country as the
otlioer whotnnted ontthe larg'.:t
launtxr of Kepublicau s.

. Prcaident ilarrisou
bus manifested pleasure iu ap-
pointing negro post ma '.iH tor
the fc'outli. This will I s t!"

after the election tlevt 1. ud
and Stevenson. H is a string
ticktt. , . . .

Important ts Laditi.

;fla: I made ? of vonr fis'iflTflici
with my hi- -i hii) tn r to v e a
Sni enfty travtul. u.eo it

ill? t'"-- i t i limf, m I
ink. Htul I m1 a i v
timntni, N,., i, i, ii

i
tllBII I

I.

THE NOMINEE FOB VICE PBESI-- x

- DENT. ' ,

vVe have not the space to give
the vote for vice president. Sev-er-

were placed- - m nomination
as follows: ' Gray, of Indiana;
AdlaR.- Stevenson, of Illinois;
Allan R. Morse, and John L.
Mik'hell, of Wifconsin.

After some very t lively ballot-tin- g

it was found that Gen.' Ad-l- ai

E. Sccvenson, of Illiuois, bad
received more than a two-thir- ds

vote (nwjessary- - to nominate)
and lie was therefore - declared
the nominee of the Democratic
party for vice-preside- of; the

' "
United States.., - . '
f It id said that the North Caro-

lina delegation were Inrge)y( in-

strumental in nominating Mr.
Stevenson, - ' Mr. ! Stevenson's
parents were natives of Iredell
county, and ..moved to Ken-
tucky about throe yearn before
lie wns born. '

. The ticktt is a staunch Demo-crnti- c

one from tooth to toe-

nail. It Js a ticket that will
know uo tlefeat. Hurrah for
the nominees of the Democratic
party, say we, - with a hearty
good willl It is a winner. T'

THE PLATFORM. "

'.Following is the' text of the
Democratic platform adopted at
the Chicago convention

Section 1.' The representatives
of the Democratic party of the
United States in notional con-
vention assembled reaffirm their
allegiance to , the principles of
the party as formulated by Jef-
ferson and exempliged by a. long
illustrious line of his successors
of Democratic londershin from
Madison to Cleveland. We be-

lieve the public welfare demands
that these principles be applied
to the conduct of the federal
government through nccossiou
to power of the party that votes
them; ami we solemnly declare
that the need of a return , to
these fundamental principles of
free, popular government, based
on home rule , and individual
liberty, was never more urgent
thnu now, when the tendency to
centralize all power at the --federal

capital has become a nienance
to the reserved rilits of the
Ktntfs that ptrikes at the very
roots of our rovcrninent, and
under the constitution ns frnmud
by the fathers of the republic,

Sec 'J. We . nrn the l eonle of
our c ';:mu country, jealous
for the j i v ' ' ion of their free
i ciiii; , ! ,t the policy of
t! -I' ( ' ( f t()
wl.ii !i ! ' ; "can party lnn

....;tt. 1 i , i.t fnnrghc with
t he fii i : i f nacrM, scarcely
h : i riomeiti i t han would i

:.:t f i i
' :lioi j i ;u ( :,- -

Iv i v on ti e
'

t
'

i i ' ; it

EE TOS Q THE, FIRST

, BALLOT !
' :

GEN. ADLAI E. STEYEESOlT HOI-- :
RATED ICR I-

'

';:' ,'",.-'- '': ' - ;!;;'V-- rr :'.';yv

u: The great never-to-b- e iorjrot-te- n

Cliicufro convention has as-

sembled und dispersed and has
well done its groat work.". Tht
statesman and patriot whose
name heads this art icle was nom-
inated for President of the --United

States on the first ballot. It
v as no surprise to nfl. sj it was
just what we expected and hoped

' r-for.;vft :

We give below from the Char-

lotte Observer the Presidential
vote. It follows: ; v i ; -

Alabama, Cleveland 14,- - Morri-
son 4, Campbell 2.
. ArknnsaH, Cleveland C 1

California, Clevelinj 18. '

Colorado, Hill 3, lioies 5. v
"

Conueeticut, Cleveland 12. ;
'

"Ijeorsia, Hill 5, Gorman. 4,
Cleveland 17. ". ";;

Idaho, Boies G. ;.

Illinois, Clevel.ind 48.- -

' Indiana, Cleveland 10. .
"

- Iowa, Hoies '). 1

Tviiiik;.h, Cleveland 20.
, Curlllo (i, Boies 2,

CI.'V. ' : 1 1'.. I'.---
1 ' - v. U Kcntncky, Cleve--

1 1' lies 11, Cleveland
0, il.-- . 1, Ci.i (1;an 1.

l,Uuw 1,1 1, Whitney 1, Gor- -
! 1, ( V. ' Mhl !.

: ' Clevi ' 10, (lor--

' iii.l 21,
1, 1 ' 1.

; l
nil a a 1,

classes, the first and most de
fenceless victims of unstable
money and a fluctuating cur-renc- y,

',.- - 'Y'''-
Sec. 8. We recommeud that

the prohibitive ten per cent tat
on State bank issues be repealed.

Sec. ,9. Public office is a pub-
lic trust. - We the .dec-

laration of the Democratic na-

tional convention of '1876 for
the reform of the' civil service,
and we call for the honest en-

forcement o nil laws regarding
the same, The nomination of a
president as in the lust Repuli-ca-n

convention by delegates con-

sisting largely of his a pj oiutees
holding oflices at his pleasure is
a scandalous satire upou free
popular institutions aiid a start-
ling illustration of the method
by which a President may gruti-f- y

his n nililtion. We denounce a
policy under which federal olllce
holders usurp control of party
convention in the States and we
pli;!.o tho Democratic pnity to
the i t form of those and nil other
nl ': ri which thenten individual
hl uty and local

Tl ICar-- iu 1V! l.i's party has
t f "Iti. i f I.!!,

( ( fP UO,

i I. V.

j t V .St


